COMPONENTS FOR FULLY ASSEMBLED WASTEWATER PACKAGES

- Ribbed 23" x 30" Basin
- Roll Top 18" x 30" Polyethylene Basin
- PS Series Pumps
- WW05 Series Vortex Pumps

GWP

PLUMBER’S WASTEWATER PACKAGE SYSTEMS
**GWP1 --- COMPONENTS**

- Ribbed polyethylene basin 23" x 30" (uses 18" diameter cover)  
  Replacement Part Number: A7RP2330

- Structural foam 18" diameter cover assembly  
  (includes bolts, seal tape, cord grommet and (1) 3" and (2) 2" grommets)  
  Replacement Part Number: A8SF18

- Swing style check valve (2 choices)  
  - 2" Compression type  
  - 2" Full flow rubber sleeve style  
  Replacement Part Numbers: A9-2P, A9-2PH

- Sch 40 PVC discharge pipe 2"D x 30"L  
  Replacement Part Number: ADP2030

- Ribbed basin 23" torque stop insert  
  Replacement Part Number: ATS23

- Vent and discharge grommets  
  *(to purchase separately from cover assembly)*  
  - 2" (pipe) x 4" (cover hole) grommet  
    Replacement Part Number: *A8-24U*  
  - 3" (pipe) x 4" (cover hole) grommet  
    Replacement Part Number: *A8-3U*
GWP2 --- COMPONENTS

- Roll Top Polyethylene Basin 18" x 30"  
  Replacement Part Number: A7PE1830

- Structural foam 18" Dia. cover assembly  
  (includes bolts, seal tape, cord grommet and  
  (1) 3" and (2) 2" grommets)  
  Replacement Part Number: A8SF18

- Steel 18" Dia. cover with epoxy coating  
  (includes bolts, seal tape, cord grommet and  
  (2) 2" grommets)  
  Replacement Part Number: A8ST18  
  NOTE: 3" vent not available on standard steel cover

- Swing style check valve (2 choices)  
  - 2" Compression type  
    Replacement Part Number: A9-2P  
  - 2" Full flow rubber sleeve style  
    Replacement Part Number: A9-2PH

- Sch 40 PVC discharge pipe 2"D x 30"L  
  Replacement Part Number: ADP2030

- Roll top basin 18" torque stop insert  
  Replacement Part Number: ATS18

- Inlet grommet for 18" x 30" roll top basin  
  Replacement Part Number: A8-4U

- Vent and discharge grommets  
  *(to purchase separately from cover assembly)*  
  - 2" (pipe) x 4" (cover hole) grommet  
    Replacement Part Number: *A8-24U  
  - 3" (pipe) x 4" (cover hole) grommet  
    Replacement Part Number: *A8-3U
Xylem ['zɪləm]

1) The tissue in plants that brings water upward from the roots;  
2) a leading global water technology company.

We’re 12,500 people unified in a common purpose: creating innovative solutions to meet our world’s water needs. Developing new technologies that will improve the way water is used, conserved, and re-used in the future is central to our work. We move, treat, analyze, and return water to the environment, and we help people use water efficiently, in their homes, buildings, factories and farms. In more than 150 countries, we have strong, long-standing relationships with customers who know us for our powerful combination of leading product brands and applications expertise, backed by a legacy of innovation.

For more information on how Xylem can help you, go to www.xyleminc.com